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To: Stuwix Resourees Communities & Contractors:

To share an update from Stuwix Resourees on our strategies to en$ure smooth operations as weil

as some adjustments we have made with regards to upcoming events in light of COVID-'19. The

following reflects our best efforts to keep our staff and our community as safe and healthy as

possible, and to provide you with some certainty with regards to our operations"

REACr-ilNG STUWIX STAFF
Stuwix staff continue to be fully operational and able to support our operations. ln order to ensure

the health and safety of our team, the Stuwix office is closed to any outside visitors. We may alsc

have limited staff on site as we have staff currently working remotely from home. We have the

systems in place to allow us to be fully accessible l:y email, phone, and video call.

s:tuwlx mEE'rryGs A}lP qqoB{$HSR$
in oi6er to priorilize the health and safety of our eommuni$ and prevent the spread of the COVID-10

virus, $tuyyix ls cancellng all schedulod in-person meetings and workshops through June,

with altemative virtual arrangemento being developed eueh as the u** of Zoom, Skype, Go To

Meeting argood old faahioned phone calls.

PAUdTENT TS SON.TBACTOR$
We will be working on addressing payment to contractors. ln the past contractors carne into the

office to sign out their cheques. As our office is open to employees only we request the contractors

to contact lhe office number at 250-378-2277 and let the offrce know you are there and we u.rill bring

your cheque out to ycru or we can make alternate arrangements such as mailing the cheque out.

Vde appreciate your eontinued support in trying to stop the ongoing spread of this virus and thank
you for your cooperation.

Lennard Joe
GeneralManager
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